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JOHN BIGLERrIII.9y.

PMS.M7RGH, WEDNESDAY, MAY 20,:148

The Gazette and. Mexico,
"The'ec4tor of the Gazette -finding himself in:a

"tight place' hasresorted•to low personal-abuse.
Before proceeding to remark mote fully upon the

'> vile article in his paper of Tuesday', we will'notice•••s few of his assertions, for he has presented neither
Petnor-argument. The editor wishes to mike itetiTear that new Mexico and its towns, among the

F.number, SantaFe, is included in the Tenitory- Le-
' pondthe'Nueees claimedby the United States.—

This the eetitor,enuet know is false. Texas -never
ercisetl jurisdiction over newMexieo.—she 'never

• claimed it as within her territory—the American
.goyernmenthas•never attempted to exercise juris-

: diction over it, and does not now claim it es•witli-
- in-ae"state of Texas, yet the_ editor of the Ga-.
rizittei.l3 order‘to get up a fal.se issue is endeavor-

ing to create the impression that :our government
hae actually taken posbession of the territory-1
claiining it tobe part of the state of Textts.—,
Now, We say without km- of contradictionthat the
editor of the Gazette cannot point to asingle act
which will go to-prove that our government haveclaimed the right to exercise jurisdiction overNe*

"Mexico. An;editor who would 'thus attempt by
- base falsehood to injure the reputation. of his oun

country, to oily her honor and integrity,` and at-
tact to her the character of a ~lawless piarauder;"
takes rather a strange way ofshowing his national
fidelity

The caitor. says :
'"The country, against its wishe. ..s.---against its in-

,

- terests---uitneesarily-,-has been-plunged into a
war--that, whatever we may think of it, will as-

- aurally' be held by all Christendom as an
unjust war of aggression. -Rad for what hus thi
President- done thixl Can the Post tell nsl"
• The Post can tell the editor. ofthe Gazette that•

nearly thewhole whinforte in both branches of Con-.

-gres4, declared by -a soleinn vole, that
uTHE RECENT ACTS OF MEXICO HAVE

CAUSED A STATE 01? WAR TO EXIST BE
TWEEN TEE GOVERNMENT OF MEXICO
AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE -UNITEDSTATES.' . •

We put the declaration In g,laring, capitals; so
that the prejudiced creature of the Gazette cansee

'..how flatly he is contradicted, by his olvu'political
friends in congress. We leave the editor to settley
tie question of veracity with the Whig members
'ofCongress .at his leisure.

The editor attempts to be severe upon us. He
'says:

‘,4.4ut-lie does knomi that an imputation against.
our patriotism is a foul slander, though hisobtuse-
nest may prevent him from perceiving the depth
ofinfamy tolvhich the utterance of it consigns him
with all high_minded men."

Reader, don't laugh; it is'really an •accurate
.quotation froth the Gazette of Tuesday morning.
'But few "high minded- then, we think,in this corn-
thunity, will take the trouble to inquire whether
theeditor of the Post has east an "imputation up-Mir the patriotism" of the editor of the Gazette.—
If the editor by "high minded men" means the
‘+fifteen. whigs," u'e can al,snre.him he is 'mistaken;
Aorne of them, we have reason • to believe, repent
thepart they took in that "certain transaction,-andyi-e,O.re assured will take no interest in the guar-
rel_of the -editor: ' ,

1 The 'editor of the Gani..tte in his disputes with
his ilitorial-brethren, never Lila to assume, for,
himself avast superiority in point of intelligence
and"intellect." If the editor is really the intelter-!
turd giant and :tore Iwii4e of knowledge, which he
chinas to be, it is rather remarkable that a knowl-
edge of the important fact has been confined to

alone; we never have heard aribeintation of
it from any other source—nofeyen from the ‘‘high
minded men.' ofwhom he speaks in his article of
Tuesday.

TheWashington Union 'of the 13th inst. says.

Snore oraton3 (and especially the *hig press
es) are laboring . to damp the ardor of our gallant
volunteeis by various humbugs, and, among the

fiightful pictures of the health of the thea
tre of military oppetfations. They declare that we

jure fighting against =9mnipotence- itself, who will
visitits vengenee upon the heads of our troops in
varilius forms--even the yellow fever in all its in-

'tensity. These fiction are chimeras, intended for
the most disgusting party purposes. We are in-

- formed by `an intelligent physician, who was a na-
tiNe of this city, but who resided for seveml years
to the west- of the Rio Grande, who married a
Mexicanlady, who was an United States consul,
practised physic several years in the vicinity of
Matatnoras, and is intimately acquainted with the
elimate,as well asthe habits of the Mexicans, that
although ''at a certain season of the year-it is un-
healthy at Matamoros and on the immediate bor-
ders of the river, yet that several miles from it the
ague and fever is unknown. The climate for sev-
eral miles beyond, away; off to the weit, is remark--
ably -healthy, and that no .such humbugs ought to

:prevent the troops of the Unitel States from visit-
: ing this region of the earth.

pis-mutton Br.uts.—lt will be seen from the
. • proceedings -of a meeting in another column, that

this. time-honoredcorps are again preparing to em-,balk in defence of their country. During the last
-.,. war, their services were tendered and accepted by

Government,and .in more than one engagement
they rendered good...service; and ice haveno hesita-'tion in saying that the pretunt company will Ten-

_ der.alike good service shouldGovernment deem itnecessarynto call them, into the tield.e.
•- The roll book of-this company is now open forvolunteers, at No. 49, Wood st, apposite the St.Charles Hotel, where all who-wish• to win laurels

in de:ence•of their country, can have a chance of
enrolling_ their names with the-members of thiswell drilled company.

- Mxxreax I.o.l.N.—The New York Herald of
Wednesday says: “the Mexican government has
seat an agent to London to negotiate a loan of twoMillions of dollars. One iof the firm of Manning &

. Mclntosh, of Veia Cruz, 'bankers, passed- through
this pity afew days since, on hisway to England
via Boston, for that purpose. While atWashington
hP hid an interview with Mr.Pakenham, who was
'formerly British minister at Mexico, and, fromwhatwe can learn, there is no doubt that-the loanwill beohtained. This, with the excitementamong
the Mexicansa warwill create,cannotbut strength-
en Paxedes'.government and destroy all hopes ofgettibg up another resolution. While the minas
of the lower classes are, filled with war, they aresetisfied, and donot dream ofrevolutions.

creatureaThe who would be so base as to ad
anonymous letter to a gentlemanwith the

view of.injuring"-the - reputation of an amiable
young lady, in the strong language of the recipi-..

ent of the eonantunication "would steal or a-

- . mr
Itder".hialreadyquiteapparentthat the"engage;
meat! Of the gentleman addresked; will not "be a
certain:failure;'anditifiequally that the jirvi h"
of the writer that it Ehould prove so, was -"father

e•
• 5 --e,A,d, '

• ,`Sr

..Compllmbnt to lift.°C 3, Ingersoll,
During the late visit of Dir. Ingersoll to Phila.

delpela,an .Invitation, was sent to him on. the 2d
instant; by Messrs. Henry D. Gilpin, .Richard
Itush, and one hundred and forty-eight others, his,
personal and political friends, expressing their res-
pect for his patriotic :services, and confidence in
liis integ,rity as a public and private man, and so.
liciting his acceptance of a public dinner, at such
time as-may be most suitable with his arrange-

Mr. Ingersoll declined the honor in the follow
ing appropriate letter: •

:nay. S ,l'1 a.
*4 GENT inir'rx:—There are ;occasions in public
life when such testimonials as yOur.letmr'4.if invi-tation must be de,sirable counteraction of thesabuS'e
.incufted by bringing to light, the conduct- of ex-alted public agents, and'encouragement iMpor-
tent to unswerving firmness and con.stancy. •I am inexpressiblythankful to vou, gentlemen,for the approval so respectably subscribed by thoseindicating, I trust, the support of the many more,whose good I. Will cherish as the best 'milord ofany public service I , attempt, and parent of what-ever distinction I desire.

put before I was honored with your invitation,
my arrangements'were made for leaving home to-
day for the seat of government, where the subjectsit refers to require my,attendance, besides, the gen-
eral ttansacttons of Congress.

And may I not doubt alSo,!Whether it.will notbe More becothing to decline the compliment you
so _generously proffer; peading the order' whichproduced it? I hope .you _allow me to deny
myself the gratification of accepting it, With as-
surances of the gratitude with which I shall ever
remain, gentlemen; your much obliged and him,We
servant; C. .1. INGERSOLL.

We hope our readers will give the 'annexed arti-
cle, from the Washington Union, a careful reading
and attentive examination. It shows how' utterly
false. and untenable are thepositions assented by
the editor of the- Gazette. We have, heretofore,
shown-that the .Congress of Texas declared the
Rio Brave, which is but another name for the Rio
Grande, the line between Texas and Mexico. The
proclamation of: Gen. Woll, issued by authority
of the Mexican government, in 1844, also points
clearly to the same -fiver, as the boundary-line;
upon this point, therefore,it would seem there was
no disagreement—Mexico and Texas both regard-
ing the Rio Grande as the boundary line :'

MEXICAN ADMISSION OF BOUNDARY.
The charge against the administration which

some of the whip journals are sending all over the
country is this: that the Del Norte is not the bound-
ary of the State of Texas, and that the Presidenthad no right under the conititutiou to send troops
to repel an invasion on this side of that river.,

Mexico herself has not only neka!!:cd but she has
time and again affirmed, and she still affirms, the
exact contrary. Shemaintains that the land on the
east bank ofthe Del Norte is Texas, and that it is
not Mexico any more than all Texas is Mexico.-1
This we will now Fiore, . documents hi hand. 111
we prove it, there is an end to the whole charge
against the President of violating the constitution'
by sending General Taylor to the Del Norte, under
orders to prevent and repel invasion on this side of!that river.

On the '2oth of June. 184.1, General Well—then
commander-in-chief of the Mexican army on the
northeastern flontier—issued, in pursuance of a de_
cree of the Mexican government bearing date 17th
June, 1843, the following general orders. The dCm-
urnent is, just now, worth peru,ing-,

"llr..trmutnrcus 01, Tat I.llglt Or THE :NORTH,
"Mier, June 20, 1841.

"I, Adrian Woll, general of brigade, &e., wake
known:

“I. The armistice agreed on with the depart-
ment ofTexas having expired, and the war being; inconsequence, recomenced against the inhabitants
of that department, all communication with it
ceases.

"2. Every individual,ofwhatever condition, whomay contravene provisions of the proceeding arti-cle, shall be regarded as a traitor, and shall receivethe pnnishmenr prescribed is article .15, title 11,treatise 8, of-the articles of war.
"3. „Every individual who may le found at tic dis-

tance ofone.leaguc from the left haat: of the Rio Bra-vo, will be regarded as a favorer and accomplice ofthe usurpers ofthat part ifthe naiionul territory, and
as a traitor to .his cowery; mad, after a summaryirali;ary trial, shall receive the saidputtishmeat."4; Every individual who may be compithend-within the provisions of the proceeding article,and may be rash enough to fly at the sight of anyforce belonging to the supreme g..werument, shallbe crammed until taken, or put to death.

"3. In consideration of the situation of the
towns of Lareda and Santa Rita de Ampudia,well as of all the farm-houses beyond the Rio Bra-vo; in which remain all the interests of the inhab-
itants of the line committed to my charge, I hate
this day received, from the supreme government,orders to determine the manner by which those
interests are to be protected; but, until the deter-mination of the supreme government be received,
I warn all those who are beyond the limits, here
prescribed, to bring them within the line, or to
abandon them; as those who (I::tob,'iy this order
hill infallibly auferthe punishment here establish-ed. • "ADRIAN WOLL."

Now this document shows:
Ist. That Mexico holds the territory on time east

bank of the Del Norte to be Texas;
2d. That, as Texan territory, she was resolved

to make it the scene of a new of exlerminre ion
and

3d. Some light is thus thrown on the propriety
and constitutionality of sending an American
force to defend it against ,armed invasion by such
foes, afterit had been made a congressional and
revenue district of the United States by act of
Congress.,

If we were not disposed to be merciful to an
opponent already down, we would ask the Intelli-gencer at least to say aomehing purporting to be a
reply to this.

G. Scorr.—The Washington Union, referring
to the arrangements making for the Mexican war,
says :—"From the mixed character of the corps—-
partly ofregular troops, and more largely of vol-
unteers--it seems natural that the generabin-ekief
of the army, should take the held—and we presume
that General Scott will, as a matter of course, as-sume the command,"

Lost Notice •

•rtEALEItS in Merchandise, &c., willplease takej out their State License. It may be the interestorall who were doing business in the Burnt District,on the 10th of April 1545, to give immediateattention
to this notice.

[COMMUNTCATED.]
WAR.

Recent expressions ofpublic opinion throughoutthe Union, give assurance that every man will dohis duty in defence of our common country. Nosooner is it announced that "upon American soilAmerican blood has been shed," by an invadingarmy, than a storm of patriotic passion is rained,expressive of honest hearts ,resolved to stand bythe country and government.' Volunteers in everyquarter are offering aid to thePresident, and amongthe bravest ofour citizens will be found, CoLoyst.Tnovttio, of the "Pittsburgh Volunteer legion,",with those under his command, are ready and wil-ling to march in the present, emergency. l Col.Tnovrtzo, during the war of1812, was oneof thegallant:Spartan band, whose valor is of record inconnexion with the triumph of American arms atFort Neigs. His very,name gives life to his com-patriots in their resolves to free American soilfrom invaders upon our borders.
The President, will; view ofthe undoubteddelity and patriotism of this distinguished officer,

accept the tendered services,of this legion. And,as we hope in God, for-the natb return of those
Tno- -We men to' their families, the country may,enter- 'NOTlCE:his is to give notice to the rublic thatmy wife haS without anyprovocation left mybedtaw the fond hope, that Col. Trovilln, maY lte aP- and board.' 1thfrefore warn all Persons from harbotpointed. "Aft1it(4777.110/% kaPer: or .1/tier/cr....ilia:ter at ins or trusting her on my ACCOMit, as I determi-the U. S. Garrison," near.littsbUrgh,_as the just ned not to be heldreeponsible.for any debts' contract-reivardmfpast and present services in the-cause of ed by her. -- • JAMES:ROSS..liberty and our 6=17, The Writers sentiment .West Peer Township; Allegheny co., Pe.is-:"Onr:Comiltyiright wron,s-,?! . 7-"••••

~..: • n4.24:30.,
';• .

may 20, It
S. R.JOHNSTON,

City Treasurer

RECEIVED AND NOW OPEN—A very largeand beautiful assortment of Flowers in greatvariety, comprising all the most fashionable stylesof French and American Flowers.
ALSO, some beautiful Jawonicas and Boquetta forthe hair. Persons wanting something very beautifulof this kind, will find them at the new Dry GoudaRouse, No. 106 Market street.
my2o GEO. S. SWARTZ.

RECEIVED THIS DAY.—Received'this day, byGreen 6; Cosa Express, a large assortment ofthe newest styles of Parasol's, and Parasollettes,Fringed and Plaint, which we will offer ,atprices thatcannot fail to please all who want ibeautitul article,atthe new Dry Goods House.
GEO. S. SWARTZ,-No. 1061Iarket street.

EALEDRalf Bushels and Peck Measures, Tubs,.1.0 andBuckets, Wooderi Bowls, Garden Hoes; HayForks and Rakes, Wash Boaids, Matches,For sale_ cheap in any quantity to suit-enstoiners.
- • . ISAAC HARRIS, Agent, •

and. Commission Merchant,:No.-12, St. Clair. street.m720-6L

• FROM MEXICO:
'Extract of-a ktter to.Washingtthi, dated

Cauz%tii_Apra, 1.843. .

~We learn that General Alvarez, at the south,has'•pronouncen: in faVor ofa ennfedeiationtoform
a triumvirate, composed of Generals Santa Anita,Herrera, and Rencon, until b President can beelec-

• "The government has published another oppres-sive decree against the liberty 'of the press, and onthe night of the 20th instant the proprietor of theXonitor was taken prisoner andsent to SanBlas."
Extract of'a fetter to a mcmberofCongress dated

,411Li..Tiarona, May 15, 1846.
"Dzin Stn: On the day before yesterday I re-

ceived a letter from my friend:Dr. Byrne, U.; S.
A., et Point Isabel. Ile, enclosed me the acconi-panying,drawino, which I thought would be inter-
esting to you and your friend; and I thereforesend it to you.
- "I have a very ,recent letter from our friend Dr.
Wood, U. SI N., dated on the first April, at Mazat-
lan, at which time the Savannah; Constitution, Le-
vant, Portsmouth;Varten, Shark, and Erie Were
all in port. The doctor says: "We are in hourly
expectation of -some intelligence from hottiet or
from MexicO, Which may control our movements.
On Saturday some movements of the governor ex-
cited our suspicions, and created,a great panic in
town. The soldiers, arms, =Munition, and pub-
lic documents were all hurriedly taken out of town;
thereupon all our officers were Ordered off to the
ships, some having been living ashore, and all but-
the most necessary communication prohibited. I
alone was directed to continue ashore," &e. "We
have a rumor here that there has been a hostile
meeting between our own and the Mexican forces
on the Rio Bravo, and that Matamoras and Tam-
pico arc blockaded: This information is eleven
days later than any account they, have received at
the department, as they inform me, and it cannot
fail to interest you."

CASTLE OF SAN JUAN DE ULUA
The New York courier gives the following

facts, in order that an opinion tnay be formed as
to the probable result of an assault upon. Vera
Cruz. Certainly nothing can be doneuntil a much
larger force is concentrated there than is at pre-
sent in the vicinity:

'The fortress of San Juan de thou would resist
a very heavy attack—one certainly much moreI serious than that of the French, to which it yield-
ed a few years since. The French squadron thenconsisted of !km large frigates and four bomb
%essels: the former anchored but little over point
blank distance from the eastern Lice of the castle,
end the bomb vessels but little further. There
were mortars in. the castle, but none in use, and
not more than seventeen guns could he brought to

I bear on a single ship, and, on the whole squadron,
I only twenty-six, some of which were carronades,

"Of the French vessels, thea. Cycfcps had two
mortars, and in two hours she threw one hundred
and eighty shells. The others did their share.—
One of the bombs lodged in the magoalize, which
was blown up, and about two hundred men des-

stroyed. After six hours. fighting, the Mexicansyielded. Since that time the fortiess haS. -beenthioughly repaired; a new water-battery has been
added; thirty-two and forty-two pounders ha: e
been Mounted in place of the twelves and sigh- 1
teens; frau twelve to twenty heavy mortars have
been introduced, with several Paixhan eight inch
guns, and c:erything, is in the very bet condition
to resist an attack."

The following from the Erie Observer is wor-
thy of attention. If we wish to retain trade we
must push alie.ul the Pittsburgh arid Connellsville
Rail Road:

Lrod.--Large quantities of lead from the Mi-
. nois and Wisconsin mines are daily passing through
our canal on its way to an easteni. market, This
lead is brought down the Mississippi, theace up the
Ohio to Beaver, thence by the Extension canal to
this city, and from here shipped for Buffalo and the
Eastern cities. We consider this fart one of t'ic
strongest proofs of the i.uperiority me: all others
of this rout between the cast and the Ohio and
Mississippi rallies—passing as it does, both the
Miami, Er.e, Portsmouth, and Cleveland canals,l
and seeking the& this channel a cheaper and quick-I
Cr passage to market."

Troops Ready.—We learn from the State Quar-ter-Master General's Office last CN enin that 954
soldiers, rank and file, have received the amount of
their bounty money and one month's pay; that 1.65
men, rank and file, now in the Barracks. %sill re.
ceive their pay to 11;iy, and that 708 men, com-
prised in difitrent companies, are now ready ler
inspection. and to be mustered into the service of
the United States. Including the latter, there are
18-18 men who may he retarded 'early for ser-
vice, up to last night. The comp.:nos exp,e;ed
from the country, an•t those still forming in the
city, may make up the replisite number.

[.V. O. briza May

the Cause,—We have been requested byI several influential merchants who have called on as.
to suggest the propriety of callinga meeting of that
class of our fellow-citizens immediately, at some
central place, for the purpose of aiding the presentmillitary movement, by a prompt and liberal sub-
scription, to enable young men to organize them-
selves, who are willing and anxious to do so.—
Many merchants have expressed to us their willing-
ness to come forward and subscribe liberally, pro-
vided the matter was set on foot in a business-like
manner. They complain, and we think with good
cause, that every movement of the kind has always
been frustrated by a few officious individnals. void
alike of common sense and real patriotism. who
invariably assume tfie leadership.—N. 0. Delta,May 9.

.111i.5s Rourberg's Concrel.—This young lady, who
has truly been styled by some of the Southern edi-
tors, the Goddess of the Harp.- gave her first con-
cert to a respectable audience at Masonic Hall onMonday evening. Her performances, as far as wehave heard, gave universal satisfaction, and it mayhe said of her, as of Ole Bull and Vieux Tempx, that
she is a perfect mistress of the instrument. The
execution of some of the more difficult passages.
was done with such ease and grace that the soundsseemed to proceed &cm Fairy fingers.

13ut what is more remarkable, she has selectedI the ancient Harp without pedals, and makes many
of her fiats and sharps by adroitly tightening or
loosening the screws of the Harp with her kit hand
while playing. The Harp upon which she plays,
we are informed, is supposed to be several hundredyears old. If the Ancients could discourse such
sweet music upon it, as MiSs Roxu EDO, the worldhas not improved much in that `science.

Cincinnati

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
Prepared and carrected every Afternoon.

ytTTSBURGII BOARD OF:TRADE
egnatirrn von illy."

J. Carothers, 3: May,: John Shea.
PORT..OF PViTSBVItaII.

NiLTAiTi YALLIz

Michigan,BoAßiesn,IBVeWri:aye
Louis Miane, Bennet, Brownsville;
Consul, Mason, Brownsville.Lake Erie, Hoops, Beaver.
Simian Kenton, —_,.Cincinnati,
Schuylkill, Andrews, St. Louis,,
Herald, Dawson, Minors River.
New England, Page, Cincinnati:
Pacific, Campball, Louisville.
WiSconsin, Grace, Cincinnati..

DEPARTED.Lake Erie, Hoops, Beaver; •
Consul, Mason, Brownsv.lleMichigan, Boles, Beaver.
Louis McLane; Bennet, Brownsville.Ccaumbia,,Neal, Louisville.
Talisman, Jacobs, Louisville.
Hibernia, Klinefelter, Cincinnati.Itobt. Fulton, Collier, St. Louis.

Mr.Bloss, clerk on the-Schuylkill, will please
except our thanks for down the river papers.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE
Accron:sr.—The steamer Simon Kenton bake

her engine on her trip from Cincinnati to this
place, and was consequently detain'_ for some
ime on the way.

The Cincinnati Union of the 16th inst., says: we
had a heavy rain on Thursday night, which will
cause the River to rise rapidly below. It is falling
slowly opposite thi' city, and business is eiceed-
ingly brisk.

M/AXI CAN Ac.—;:fhe Cincinati Un ion, says, we
learn that the water was let in theMiami Canal. yes-
terday afternoon, from the extreme length, all the
breaks having been repaired. There-will be a fleet
of boats at the landing this morning add' our.C-
anal merchants will have, their stores complete-
ly filled with merchandise. We expect alair bu-siness will bedone in the way of Flour and 'Whis-
key. Two lines of Packets are now running on
this Canal, and the fare through to Maumee is

•

BusrxEss AT DETIIOTT.—Ten thousand barrels
of Flour were recently shipped from Detroit for
Buffalo; and yet itssaid there is more wheat coin.

)g . in than can be stored

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
Ciarionati--pr str Simon Kenton; 3:2 bade: nod

721i115. bacon. 3•?4 sacks corn, 6 do ceithera.
l'r str. New England; 18 blikl4. bacon, 100 bbls

hams, bbls, oil, 2 lib's. wine, L bbl. homminy,
it) carboys vitrols. S boxs zudz, 30 bxs soap.

111iums River—per steamer Herald-978 sacks
corn, 182 bids and 52 casks- barns, 6 bbLl bees-
wax, 2 bbls beef tongues, 100 hials and 11 casks
bacon, 4 bxs specie, .I box sundries, 2 bales deer
skins, -1 bales furs.

Louis—per stmr Schuylkill-350 pigs lead,
107 bbls, 32 half bbls and 5 tierces molasses, 57
bags bran, 16 hhds sugar, Ibag. wool, 102 bbls
hums, 7 bbls grease, 6 casks scrap iron, 3 boxes
specie., 112 and 1 bundle dry hides, 41 bales deer
skins, 10 bales furs, 20 casks cacklins.

SUMMARY OF MARKETS
N. o. ntay 9

Cotton-1'044 5,000 bales cotton ita%c been-old, the purchases have been chiefly for Franceand other ports on the Continent of Europe; forthe north, the English buyers still operating spa-ringly. We quote for to-day. Inferior .s.lto:ii,Ordinary Gto7i; Middling tiltotil, Good Middlingqto7,,Middling Fair 7.3t07,i, Good Fair StuSi.Sugar—The sales of barely reached 30U MR's—-price3 rather easier.
Molasscs:--Abaut bbls. disposed of at 2:3j4?of cts. ty
Flonr—Prices "let down" suddenly to-day, a lot

of 1000 bbls, Ohio being sold at $3 32
We noticed besides 120 bble. Illinois taken at $3-N71,, 350 do. choice St Louis brands at s4'3o, and
T.Pido, Ohio in good order, lined, &c., sold at auc-lion at $3 .50 v.

Previsions—:ales of Pork. trifling, comprisingbbls. Mess at $lO 75(5510 57g. itm clO Prime
at SO, and 15 do. at b7} is bbl. 75 half bbls.Mess Beef sold at bbl. A lot of 90,000lbs. Bulk Pork. hog round, was disposed of atlb. 100 bbls. Lard, in two lots, brought olc.,and 1051 kegs at t1, 1:c.. lb. In Bacon we notice70 casks Sides sold 3.153c., 17 do. ShoulderS at11(i-v.i.6c.. and 12 tierce Sugar-cured Ham's at 9c.,
t).

Cincinnati, may 16.Flour—There was a slight improvement inFlour yesterday, and sales were made as high as$3,35. We quote $3,31(43,35.
Whiskey—We heard of one sale of bbls. at15, another of 23 bbls. at the same price. sometuts sold at 10, 3 ets.
Wheat—Sides are made at 65 ets. Corn-29 as."Pork—One lot of Or bbls; sold yesterday bestarticle of Mess at $9,374 's

RESIT HUTTER-
-7 KegS Family nutter.
2 bbla "

Just received and for sale by
MARTIN & SMITH,may2o 5G Wood street, between 3d and 4th

JACON-5000 lbs Hams and Sides, well curedand trimmed. For sale by
MARTIN& SMITH,

tiG Wood street.may 20-d&a;

50 BUSHELS Hair for Plasterers, for oak byMAUTIN & SMITH,
Wobd street.may2o-dSzw

ASSIGNEE SALE OF DRY GOODS, BOOTSAND SHOES, By John D. Davis, Auction-i eer, corner of Wood and Fifth streets. At 10 o'-clock on Thursday morning the 21st instant, will besold an extensive assortment of fresh and seasonableDry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Whips, SunShades, Parasols Bonnets, &i.
At 2 o'clock, P. M.—A quantity of queensware,glassware, essence ofpeppermint, drugs, medicines,green paint, manufactured tobacco, corn brows, ve-nitian window blinds, carpeti#g, mantel clocks, ax-es, hatChem, manure forks, mattocks and picks; aquantity of new and second 'hand household furni-ture, &c.
At 7 142 oclock, P.-M.---Gold and silver watchesmusical instruments,-rifles, shot guns,pistols, a Breavariety of jewelry; table aud-pocket cutlery, hardware, staple and fancy dry goods, &c. rny4o

XTEW BOOKS-
-11 Kind Words for the Kitchen, by Mrs. CopleyYoung Mans Book ofKnowledge.

The Young Husband,
" • Wife.

Book of Cage Birds.
lEsop's Fables.
Mrs. Ellis' Prose Writings.
Irsingts Sketch Book.I.4rater. llenthania.n.

H: S. BOSWORTH & Co.,
43 Market street. -

HOE THREAD.—A large !assortment; to.getherkjwith Shoe Findings and Kitt of all kinds, lust re-ceived by JOHNW. BLAIR.my2o 120 Wood street. -

I VENN corroN MlLL.—iApplieation for situ.ations in the Penn Cotton be reedyed at the office in Allegheny. City, on Thursday,Friday and Saturday of thismeek
ocl.The naming time of this Mill, will be 12hours pr daior 72 hours during the week •
myl.9-st. • KENNEDY, CHILDS &Co.-

.HEIS Litigat-i-louse Molas.ies, at Auction.--AtMcKenna's.new Auction Rooms N0..11-1Weed street, 3d door from sth,on Monday next,May 25th, at.:'2 o'clock in the afternoon, will besold Without reserve. •
_

-
Sugar-HoEs6 Molasses of.Jbe-begt-

royl9 Auctionbar.'-

CVLATIET-41-11.1d8.-Claret; .
40 ,Boxes Superior do 4 -

Y9-17- 041, dog
I.ll.:_tprp -inOrforsWe by . •

- • MILLER .& --RICKETSON

TRAS---very fine roung H}6oll,
Imperial and Black. For sale by.

May 16. THOS. 311L1X.11
IVTJTSZ-Fifbeit;TCream Nuts, '
LI, Eng, Iralnuta, Pocons, Almonds.

For sale by - THOS. MILLER,
may-IG. cor, Wood and-Ith-sts,

TRUITf'_...S—Orana'es, Lemons,
L Rajsins, Figs,Prmlea. For sale by • •
magi°. • - HO ..NII_LLER.
yINDOW SASH—A-superior lot Sxlo 10x14, foe sale by

myl6 L. IVILAIARTH
. James

TMPORTER and Wholesale dealer in French, 'Ger-i man and English Fancy Variety Goods‘of everydescription; such as Jewelry, table add pocket Cut-lery, silk Purses, bead Bags, silver and Germanver Spoons, gold and gumsus7penders; 100 dos: orGermautomt !foes and hairdo:Trimmings ofall kinds,,;and a general assortment hftoys, constantly on handat 61,21.farket'$trectibetween, Third and Fourth streets; Sinipionla ;ROW,'Pittsburgh. ' rity.l.l

FULL SPRING SUPPLY GF NEW GOODS AT.11.1,E.XANDEEL D..3.1'411,No 7.5 Market street.,
Hl) have just opened the. Lanctsx, irrsr

.' VI -LicrEn and CHEAPEST assortment ofswilland Summer Goods which they haVe ever broughtto this' city. The' enior partner residing in Phila.delphia,and having a long experience in and tho.rough knowledge'of the eastern market, gives as .agreat advantage in purchasing, and his attention-for"the last two months having been exclusively devo-ted to-making our stock complete—enables us to ofemuch greater number of Newt -York and Phila-delphia Auction bargains than we have ever beforeoffered at one time. We would therefore respect-fully invite the attention of the public to our stock,.comprising as it does, almost every. article.in .ourline. all of which we are selling at prices which can-
not be beat, included in our assortment, arc the fol-lowing seasonable goods, viz:

LADIES DRESS GOODS.
.A great, variety of style and quality., splendidlawns of every description, such assuper,.tugandy,balzarine lace stripe, ombre:shadedi embroidered,&c., &c.., Super balzarines plain and satin Stripe baregos and balzarines; ginghams dfahnost every itle--scription, chintzes ofthe latest style and of superiorquality.

Sexranatii Smss.--super. blk and blue hlk striped-annure silks, sup. rep. do; alas - a verylargeassort-,mentoffancy silks, among which are several nekrstyles ofextra width and, superb quality. .SJIAWLS, SnAlvis.--The largest assortment ofshawls it. this city is to be found at our establish-ment whereall tastes can be suited notonlyin.kindland quality, but what is of al importattee,inprice,as the large proportion othem- haveleen -bought.at Auction remarkably low, and will be sold at aadvance; among which are,sup. Frdncb bare-ege shawls; sup heavy -Frencheape do; plainfig'd•and embroidered de laiue do; onabre shaded do; blknett do; rich plain silk do; sup fik'd silk do; 3.4 silkfringe de laine do; ombre shaded cashmere do; bea-'vy twisted silk do; fine Shetland nett do; and'a greatvariety of other styles, to all ofwhich we would
-vita the attention of the Ladies..

PARASOLS ANL 2-'ARASOLETTRS=A. . great variety,which we are selling at prices greatly beloW wnatthe same style and quality are. usually soldBolnwrs, Boiclrmvs..—Our stock pf.bonnets is veryas we have just,teceived twenty cases,•kornthe-manufacture.rs, and from Auction, whiclrgives-a great variety, and all ..of which we are'selling-mm-
Goons.--Our .stock of.white goods such asplain and stripedmull Swiss nanseok;&c;striped and barred jaconets, and sup white robes isicy superior, so that we are drepaied to suit the

RISIDONS AND FLOWEAS---A large and choice as-sortment-of ribbons and.fiowers. Our stock :of clothscassimeres, summer eaSsimeres and drillings, tick-ing, checks, muslins, prints, &c., &c., is very largeand choice,and to our whole assortment would werespectfully requeet the attention ofthe public; aswe,are confident ofour'g -oods andprices givinggen! ,eral satisfiictiop. -

DR. .EOFF'S Tonic and Anti-dyspeptic fills.1 The gerreral properties of these pills,, arecarminative,purgative and tonic. In thecommondisorders arising from irkpredence in diet, .eze., suchas sickness and stmrness of the .stoinach,, heart-burn, headache,&c., where -a medicine is.required,this combination is very, applicable;for its.cannitt%ative or Soothing effects give almost immediate re-lief when nausea orSickness-exists; its purgativeoperation upon the stomach:, and bowels- is gentleeffectual;;its tonic proprieties impartstrength tothe digestive. organs, thereby enabling these organs,to perform their proper-functions with order and-regularity. For sale by - - •
B. A: FABNESTOCK &

corner Sikth andWood stS,

FUR RENT--a offer- for rent, that latge madcommodious frame house; opposite -the resident -6"of Mr. T. McCarty on Cummins streets, 6tll‘ward!=,_The house contains eight well finished- roomi'andhaia well, garden, and a number ofgood fruitt:rees,and grape vines. "Rent. low.and posaesiiun givenimmediately. Enquire of
BLAKELY ‘!(.I.IITCFIE,L,

Real Estate Agents.

FOR SgLE.- 7The large-.three story_brick house'and lot ofgroutid onishich it is erected. on_ Grantstreet, between.Cheriy alley and Sixth street,at pres-ent occupied Delany.. The properly frill bersold at a,great Bargain. Enquire of,. .
tnylS BLAKELY&"iIIITeIi L.

. ,E-X TR AO RD I NA'R'Y DISC.LOSURES.•

' 13EIVAILF: OF ra'Actai.TODiII:TSGISTS.
•I 0111 E Draggists are misled into the error, ofbuy--0 ing a miserable imitation of Dr, Smith's Sugar-Coated Indian VegetablePills, simply because theycau purchase the spurious cheaper.

,
-We- shall in allcases*Pnse such dealers •throughout the country,.:.who, rifler, being duly informed of the rascality ofthese imitators, buy and attempt to impose uponthn, ,public with such worthless trash. It is not tnegarcoating alone that constitutes the value of my -Pills, but itis my invehtion„.fowhich I claimtheright: rG.BENS.SMITH,M. D.;179 Greenwich st. and 2.Water st. Boston, --`:READ AND JUDCE7-BYPORTANT FACTS,'We, the underligned, wholesale in Lou-isville, Ky., are satisfied, froth all the informationthatwecan obtain, that Dr. G. BENJAMIN SIAIITHis the original inventor ofthe Sugar-CoatedWe are prepared to supply dealers attheNewYork•price.-

Robinson, Peter' 4. Cary, 492 Main-street.T. S. Morris 4. Co., 461 Main st. . ' .r. •,
-

Rupert 4. Linde:auger, 511 Main it. _- 7- •
GeorgeLapping 4. Co., 79 Fourth st. • '
Bull 4- Alden, 81 Fourth st. ' '
The following frOm druggists in New York showsI invented the Sugar Coated Pills in 1843:

- ,• New York, June 16th, 1544,We, the undersigned, never saw or hoard of "Su-garCoated Pills," until Dr. G. Benjamin Smith man-ufactured and exhibited them to usabout a yearsince.Rushlon. 4. Co., lialiroadway and 10 Astor House: ` (
Israel Randolph, M. D.86 Liberty st. •
HoraceEverett, 96 Hudson st.John Castree, 97 Hudson at -

David Sands, 79 Fulton st. - -
‘• A VOICE FR 0111 KENTUCKY.I have been afflicted withdyspepsia'initsostaggravatedforth for three years past, and found no ie-relief until I used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's"Sugar-Coat-ed Indian Vegetable Pills." After using six boxes ofsaid valuable pills, l'am entirely cured. They area general remedy. • J. K. LEDIAN.Paducah, Ky. Nov. 9,1845.

We certify to the,abovefacts.Dr. •Smith's "Sugar-Coated Pills" are universally ••.•esteemed in this vicinity. • •
HODGE GIVENS & Co, Merchants. -

Paducah, Ky. Nov. 19, 1815. . •
At the request ofDr. G. Benjamin -Smith's agent •wecheerfully state that we visited.the office ofDr-Smith in September,last, while in New-York, andfound him to all app'•;-:.-Ance carrying on a very-ex-tensive business wi Sugar-Coatd Indian Vege-table Pills. The c 3mf of his establishment would -

astonish any one not initiated in the mysteries of the 'pill trade.—Louisville Journal. : -
„

•
(From Dr: Singleton.) ,

• SmithlandgKy.yFeb. 24,1646Dr. G.Benj. Smith.Deer Sir: Nothing has ever -been intreduced thathas sold so well and given suchgeneral satisfaction as your Sugar-Coated ImprovedIndian Vegetable Pills. Very respectfully, yours,
- • - - - S. F. SINGLETON.

(From Bull & Alden.)
Louisville,(KY.) Feb. 13th, 1846,'

Dr. G. Benj: Smith—Dear Sir: Yruwill please sendus 12gross ofyour..valuable Pills. From present in-,
dicatiOns we shall sell a large amount • ottheme.,.
We find that-they go stry quick. Your friends,

=

' •BULL'& ALDEN.~
• .

( From Wilson, Starbird & Smith.'>
- - Louisville, Feb. 13th, 1846.De. Smith—Dear Sir:: About two • weeks ago webought 2 gross ofyour Indian Vegetable Sugar Coat 7 -7-E 4 Pills. Though busisese is dull'hereat this'time, -

yet we have sold them all: ,You will please send us .to grass through Messrs. Lawrence &Hiese, of yoUr••city, who will forward thent'4o rii-viaPittsburgh.'-

• Yours, respectfully,' -
• WILSON,,STARBIRD B:SMITH, ••We have forty lettersfrom different dealers Solicit-7 ••

,

ing the agntleY ofmy Pill, althotigh they had the spu--riouttirt their stere—one in particular .from NewOrleans, ;Which We shall publishPrincipal DESens,-Newiyoik, 179 GreenwichBostan-2 Water at.: - • - -

' 0:. BENJAMH4 SMITH is written on the 1:10-'•f:''tom of every bor,ofgenuine, "Sugar...Coated Pilig.!7
• 4GEVre7,oilliani Henderson Druggist,.2os LibertystreetPittsburgh: John'Sergeant .A.llegheny city,triaylBd7m. ' ' . .

enaltitnisees .to

PVlSCVlS.disirous it*emitting money-in-14ot"the'abiive eitentiles,•enn do.sothieuith the sub-scribers on the most easy :terms. We are preparedto issue drafts foi any amount. over £l,ooeterling.--Remithinces. made threngh our house any daybeforethe 23d of-.Slay, still be received in . Ireland, by the20th of. Jape. . - • -
. . ,

. 13LAKtL7ilii AtiTCHELi Eittaborgh,
• Agents.for Roalt!-; jiroto & Co.,

-...4l3l;lllittatices to '44tlte Old.POttittl7. 11:- _'[ONLY soh. to all.parts gnklaad,lrelanik:Oeotlind, Willis, in stoat! of ;£1 and:iip;*Ardseti-sttit purcltazers.:- - •
AIZEN.. KRAMEII, Xichetnge ,Pro4r;_,l

zoi-viliad int -gorker ol2d and Woodsts: - '

PIiTT,,SBURG.II T.IIEATRE,
Charles =&Porter; Mr. Fredericks,

Manager:- , I:Stage Manager
- Prices of Admission ,
First Tier, 50 cents

Second Tier,
Third.Tier, .. . ... .20::

Pit,..... ..... -
"

Thirdnight of Mr. MURDOCH.
This Ewa4)1,7,, - will .be performelthe Play .or

Tun STRANGER.
Mr. Murdoch..The Stranger,

. ,

• -•

miss" nraA.Lz rs"
Song, by Mr. WALTSELS.

To conclude with the Farce of
AIY AUNT.

DickDash 4 Mr. Ala rdoch

.13..D00rs to open at a before 7, Curt.ain to
rise at past 7. ' - (my2o_

GREAT WESTERN CIRCUS
FOIL A FEW DAYS.

InFront of the American Hotel, on Penn stree,

Equestrian Director, 3.lroShay.
Clowns, Green Johson and W. Worrell.,

AFTERNOON Performance to-day, commencing
at 21, P. M., Wednesday, May, 184.5; the Entree

entitled the Sons of Freedom.
Horsemanship, by Meisra. McCollum, C. and D.Stone, J. Sharp, and Levi. • •
Comic Singing, by Young.
Posturing and SlackRope, by W. Day.Plate Spinning, by E. Stone.
Groupings of Statuary, by the fottißrothers.
Tom Youngon the Iron Wire.
John Smith and his associates in their dark sav-

ing and doings.-
Conclude with the sketch entitled:

All in the Wrong.
00-There will be an afternoon performance giv-en on Saturday, comm encing at half past 2 o'clock

P.M.
Box, 50 cents; Pit 25. No half price to Pit
o:rProper officers engage to enforce order.

TEAS, TEAS, TEA%
r IIE CANTON TEA COMPANY, the oldest Tea
I_ establishment in America, have been popular-ly known for many years, and possess facilities, in
relation to the Tea Trade, which enable them tosell Teas penes, stoat rit.s.GßAii7 and rEaFEcr,
for the prices than any other house in the world,China excepted. Their principal establishment is inthe city ofNew,York; but they have had agenciesin Boston, Philadelphia and Baltimore for severalyears. They have now established one in Pittsburghand have appointed Messrs. BELL & GnAN-r, corner j
of Ferry and Liberty sts, their 'Agents, to whose
stock they.eameatly invite the attention of purchas-
ers. They feel no hesitation in saying, that, wher-
ever a fair trial is made, a preference will ever al:terwanrbe given to the Teas of the "Canton" Co.—The retail prices are as follows, subject in all cases
to be returned, if not approved of. A liberal dia..
count made to those who buy to sell again.

GREEN TEAS.
Young Hyson, from 50 cents to 81,50 per pound;Hymn, do 75 do 1,25 do;llyson Skin, 50 do;
Imperial, do 75 do ' 1,25 do;
Gunpowder, do 75 do 1,25 do;

BLACK TEAS.
Souchong, from 50 cents to 75 per pound;Oolong, do 50 du 1,00 do;
English Breakfast 75 do;Orange Pekoe, Q 2 do;,
Pekoe Flowers, 1,00 do;
llowqua, (finest Black Tea

imported,) 1,00 do;
Niugyong and Powchong, carious prices.The Teas of the Canton Co. are put up in quarterpound, half pound and pound packages; the contentsof each so thoroughly secured from light and airthat their quality and power will remain unimpairedin any climate.
header try them!
Remember the place—corner of Ferry and Liber-

ty sts., immediately opposite the mouth of DiamondAlley. THOS. A. MONKHOUSE,
nayl9-d&w3t of theN. Y. CantonTea Co.

•BACON -15,000 Shoulders;
10,000 Sides;

castes Hams;
—ln prime order, for sale to close consignment byM. B. RIIEY & Co,

57 Water st.
RY HIDES-360for sale by

M. B. RHF.Y & Co.,
57 Water street.

011AD-50 bbls No 1 trimmed Shad, reed this dayfor sale by M. 13. RHEY Si CO.
mayl9 57 Water street.

DECK SKINS-1000 Deer Skins for sale by
M. B. RIMY- & Co,

57 Water et

LINSEED 01L-24 bbls for sate, to c!oso eon
signment, by M. B. RHEY & Co,

tovl9 57 Water at._

A LCOHOL-5 bbls just reed arid for sale by
R. E. SELLERS,

57 Wood street.

LARD OIL-1 bbls. No. 1, in prime oraerdustreed and br saleby R. E. SELLERS:

CREAM TARTAR-24p bbls. just reed and
for sale by [myl9 ',R E. SELLERS.

FPS. TURPENTINE-4 bbls. just reed and
0 for sale by [rnyl9] R. E. SELLERS.

CIL VARNISII-2 bbls. Smith's Ne‘t York
quick drying Vanish, rec'il and for sale by

myl9 R. E. SELLERS.

OVAL PILLJ3O,XES--1 cask reed atifor sale
by ..itnyl9] a. E. SELLERS:

pp Ell INK-1 :Yero..good, recd and for sale by
myl9 R. E. SELLERS.

,A. R3IIIOE I,NK-1 gross, a superior articleC for sale by [triyl9] R. E: SELLERS.

GUMOPIUM, (new crop,) Quinine, Rad Squills,
Gum Trai,racinth„ Blue Mass, POw. Ipecac,

Oil Fennel; Oil Sassafras, just received and for sale
by. E SELLERS,

myl9 '57 Wood st. •

SAL SODA-1 cask, just recd and for sale b:
• R E SELLERS;

57 'Woodet.

BOTTLE CORKS---1 bale Spanish, just rec'd
and for sale by R E SELLERS, •

mylo ' 57 Wood st

VTENET. RED-2 casks, just reed'and for sale
V by .11 E SELLERS,
myl9 57 Wood st.

mUcSeTvAran7fsoOr scar i l:y iustard, seach, just re-

maylp RICK.ETSON.

EPSOM SALTS.--10 hlIbbls Epsom Salts,just
received andfor sale by- -

myl9 ,MILLER & RICKETSON.
Si ALT.-150 bbls No. 1 Salt; jut received an(

for sale by
mylo MILLER $rRICKETSON.

111 ACKEREL-10 half barrals, No 1 Mackerel;IT . 10Kitts mess Igackerel, put up for family
use, and for sale by .

may.l9 .MILLER & RICKETSON.
ILS-1800 gallons unbleached Fall and SpermOOil; ,

- 1000 -4‘ bleached :do. do, do;
16.00pounds Palta Oil;

10 baskets super Olive Oii;
Just received aud for sale-by
mayl9' MILLER & RICKETSON

SALT PETRE-150 kegs refined Salt Pare, just
received. and for saleby'

rnay,i 9 , MILLER Er.. RICKETSON
,D casks Hams; 5 casks ShouldersLre--1) :ccived and for sale by •

may 18- LA.MBERT.Re

ORANGES, LEMONS, .
. . .

,ly Oranges; - -
..:. ,23 do. do. Lemons; ~-

- _5 casks Zante Currants:

&e.&c.-35 boies Sict-

Received and for sale by
LAMBERT & SHIPTON,

133 andl3s Wodst,_O
. .

BROOMS-125 dozen assorted Corp Brooms.received andfor sale by
LAMBERT Sz

133?tind 135 Wood st.
VLOUR-105 ,barrels S. F. Flour, "Stockdale'LE.. received and for sale by

LX.MBERT & &LUPTON,
133 & 135 Wood at

ORN=3,OOO bushels Corn, for sale by
18-6t . -A GORDON

S.C7Gb-Rlk-50 hl ds Sugar. n store and for sale
y

1imy.fB A GORDON:- -

Plttsburgh Nrivigation and Fire luau..
ranee Company.

OFFICE: NO. 21 MAIIKET:STREET
T" citizens of Pittsburgh continue to" be offered

au opportunity , to effect insurance upim 'their
property;by ti_Doinestic institution loCated among
themselves based ',' upon domestic capital, and con-
ducted by directors; in whose prudence, integrity and
good faith they can readily ascertain whether they
may repose that, undoubted security which shohld
ever attend an assurance transzietion:

To persons whose property has glieadybeen dam-
aged or destroyed bv.fire or water, the advantage of
personally adjusting the loss with an institution AT
1-1031t, Willbe strikingly evident. Tothose who suffer-edby the Crest Fire, this particularcorporation needsno recommendation. The prompt payment of thewhole amount of. it: 10.9.9e89-7NEAELY TWO IfUNDIIED

THOUSAND DoLtAnsis to.them a sufficient guaranteeor future security. ' - • •
It is the part of all prudent men, however fortu-nate, to anticipate calamity for the purpose ofavoid-ing its effects. To: such as have hitherto escaped; as

well is to those who have sustained loss, thefacilityofprotection and indemnity,-offered by this instituz
will.bethe strongest inducement to avoid thereflections and regrets which must be experiencedby. those who sulfur without hope of restitution.

: . M. ALLEN; President.
Roier FIN,NEY, Secretary.. fe1)10.46m

ERAGE SHAWLS.—Superior silk arid wool.Be:-
J.JI rage Shawls,'received at No 46 Market street.

may 15 r BARROWS & TURNER.
r(-1 OLD PENS, Watches,. Jewelry, Silver Ware

Military Goods, &c. Just opening a well selec.
ted stock of-the abOve articles, oftlie best naanufac:
ture andfor sale at:the lowest :cash prices.

W.W.W. WILSON,
corner ofFOurth, and iMarketats.

TABLE CUTLERY—Just received, a, cue offmeT Ivory handle Table and Desert knives and forks,
in setts of51 pieces; or in dozens as may be wanted.

• W. W. WILSON,.'Coznerof Fourth and Market stir.

JAYNE'S- -EXPECTORANT:
TIIIS medicine ha.'s already proved itself tahe all

that it has been recommended; by those whohave given it a fair test in this country, and- thedemanddeand for it increases daily. We have just heard
of an important cure ofAsthma, which has beeneffected by the u.,e 'of it in a neighboring- town---
the case was that of a female who had. for a long';
time been under the care of a physician; hut hadreceived no relief, and her case Ni-BS considered
hopeless. As a lastresort she purchased a bottleofDr. Jaynes, Expectorant, whichcaused her to
expectorate freely, gradually ea.sed her cough, and
rapidly restored her todicalth. We have no hesita-
tion in saying, that 'this preparation of Dr. Jayne,
for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Asthma.
Consumptions, &c.. is the most valuable medicine
ever offered to the American public. There is noquackery about Jayne is one ofthe mostskilful praCticing phystcians; and-wherever his va-rious preparations have been thorotigly tested, he
is looked upon as a great public :benefactor:—
Somerset (Yr.) Journd.

For sale in Pittsburg,h. at the Pekin Tea Store,7.?.Fourth st.,near 19ocal.- ' • m 15-4:lBrw_ -
--

A N DIPORTANT CURE BY DR, JAYNESA ALTERATIVE.—We have beeninformed byMrs Mahan, a grand-daughter ofold Gen. Wayne,that she sufrered fora number ofyears from -the
growthofa Iargegoi tro us tumorof the throat, whichbesides.the deformity-, produced both a difficulty ofdeglution and of breathing.' Indeed, she says, thepressure upon the windpipe was so great as to.pre-vent her-from sleeping in a recumbent position,and oftensuffocation appeared inevitable, She alsolabored.under severe indisposition frornLiver Com-
plaint and Jaundice,for which she commenced.the
use of Dr. Jaynes Alterative. which she took for
sit or seven weeks. and her general health was
completely re-established by it, and perceivingsome diminution in the size ofthe Goitrous Tumor,she was encouraged to persevere in the use of theAlteratile until every restage of the painful Tumor
was entirely removed. "

For sale iu. Pittsburgh, at the Pekin Tea
rn •

Store
.72 Fourth st., near Wood. -14 •

OWEL ANDSUMMERCOMPLAINT.—NoBceRE No PAT.—Dr. J.AYNE. No. S SouthThird sireet, is willing. to guaranty that his. Carmi-
native Balsam will cure Dianna, Colics Griping
Pains, Cholera ,Nforbus, Summer Complaint, and
other derangements of the stotnach and bow-els, in ninety-nine cases out of.a hundred,. and in
ess than half the tirrie,they can be effected by any.other means. It is extremely pleasant, and chil-

dren are fond ofit. It is'equally as effectual for
adults as children, and when the directions are fol-
lowed and a cure isnot effected, the moneywil becheerfully returned, !. •

For sale in Pittshurgh, at the Pekin Tea Store,
72 Fnurth st., near Wood. may 3..1

JUST ISSUED d for sale by Taylor, atLoomis'mis.miWood et., a very Splendid maps of
iting all ofthe townShips, post tows, with the
new counties, as made by the last General Assem-bly-. This work is near '4. feet square. Price on-
ly $.2,50.- Call and see it.' myl6-6t

CRABB crott..-3op doz. Crabb Cider, a supe-
,/llXtiCle clear, and sweet.. Hotels, Steam-

boats andprivate \familiessupplied et short notice by
STERETT Sr, .

18 Market et.

"MEW GRADUATED GINGHAM ROBES, AT-MORRIS!—The Ladies are requested to cartand examine a hely and beautiful assortmeistof Grad
uated Gingham Robes at No 65 market at. Just re-
ceived by D. Leech & Go,s Express. - ap2l.

BERA`Ic SILSAVLS,AND SCARFS.--Another, lotj.pf Handsome Serage -Shawls and Scarfs, nowopening at No. 65 Market street, by ,
• ap27 ' A. MOR.RIS.
TRENCH I.A.WNS.A large lot of fine FrenchLawns, (new stylC)jast received by

A MORRIS,'
No. 65Market st.

GLAW.NS.--Iloceived this day by Ex-k pressr-a splendid assortment of GinghamLa'iams new end desirah)e..st.ylea.
- A MORRIS;

No;.6s•lll4rlcet
OFFER-Prime greenand pale .

" Goy, Javai
'• ' Loguara;

" Uaracallia• •
For :family use, and for sale by

THOS. MILLER,
comer: of Wood and 4th ets.


